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However, prudence dictated that
she'would be ratbep more reserved
wjth him the following day. Mr
Branscombe noticed this, but said
nothing. Gradually her manner
thawed. They were becoming fast
friends. Neither of them suspected
that this friendship was ripening in-

to intimacy.
It was a little ejent that opened

Lucy's eyes, though it might have
been a bigone. Mr. Branscombe had
been defending a fellow lawyer
against whom a dissatisfied employe
had brought a charge of a serious
nature. His client was acquitted.
On the following morning Lucy, en-
tering the office, heard voices raised
in loud aftercation, then an oath
and a threat

53he ran Into her employer's room.
The fellow whbse charge .had failed
h'eld Branscombe by the throat. With
Tiis right hand he wa3 striving to de-pr-

the muzzle of a revolver into
line wjth Branscombe's "body. Brans
combe held his assailant s band, but

"he was no match for him in
strength. Inch by inch the weapon
was falling into position. Lucy Bent-.wl- ch

screamed and flung herself up-
on him. Thai Rave Branscombe his:
opportunity to disarm the. man, and
a moment iaier a. policeman, wnom,
.the clerics had summoned, came run-
ning '

into the room. Then Lucy col-
lapsed Into Branscombe's arms.

She must have fainted, for had
she been conscious she would never
have permitted such a thing never!

"And yet that kiss that awakened her
thrilled ner whole being, so that she

'could-onl- lie still and motionless in
his anns, while he rained kisses up-

on ftefUps.
"Mf darting my own!" he whis-

pered. ,
Was this what her mother bad

meant by "foolishness?" Lucy often
yondered in the days 'that followed.
At first 'the sweetness- - of their love,
tempered, as it was on either side, by
a certain shyness., held her spell- -

hound. But though "he did not speak

pf raar""3e, Lucywwas-qutte-'Cdn-"tent

to wait. 'She was the sort of
.woman who lived wholly for the man
she loved. It was enough for her to.
be Jqved; the rest seemed vague andl
very distant.

The clerkp knew; everybody seem-
ed, to know, But Lucy's sweetness;
disarmed criticism. She felt that all
the world loved her, dnd she be-

lieved it to rejoice in her happiness.
The building 4n which Mr. .Brans-

combe's office" was situated was a
large one in the heart of the business
district, and was given up whojly to
the offices of professional men, main-
ly lawyers; Frequent and. exciting ep-

isodes occured behind those wooden
doors, with their glass insertions and
glass transoms that lined the pass-
ages, Excitable clients and still more
excited witnesses were to be seen
hurriedly entering and leaving,

with expostulatory phrases, at
all hours of the day, Branscombe's
office was not exempt from similar
scenes. To prevent the intrusion of
perons unannounced, the outer door
of the little private office was left
unmarked with his name, but the
name Branscombe was. prominently
displayed upon the door of the
clerk's room, through which all vis-

itors were admitted.. Lucy was
greatly surprised, therefore, when
one morning during her employer's
persons unannounced, the outer door
which was supposed to be locked,
open. She looked aip A comely,
well-dress- woman was standing
before her--

She looked at her so fixedly that
Lucy knew trouble was ahead. She
was glad Mr Branscombe was away.

"So you are the young woman sec-
retary," said the woman slowly, with
dangerouB tension,

"Wellmadam, what can"! do for
you?'' she asked. She frould not
mention her employer's name; she
had already learned caution in the
struggle with the would-b- e assassin.

The woman suddenly flung herself
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